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ABSTRACT

CJDH STUDENT ESSAY AWARD
The Canadian Journal of Dental Hygiene’s Student
Essay Award competition, proudly sponsored by
PHILIPS Sonicare, encourages students in a diploma,
baccalaureate or degree-completion program to
develop a love for writing and research and to
recognize the possibilities that such endeavours offer
for personal and professional growth. The editorial
board is delighted to publish the winning entry from
its 2020–2021 competition, which ably addresses
the Canadian Dental Hygienists Association’s 20152021 dental hygiene research agenda category of
“capacity building of the profession.”

Objective: Due to the widespread availability of online information, oral care
providers are no longer the main source of oral health information for clients. This
shift in the balance of knowledge has the potential to alter clients’ experiences
and relationships with their oral care providers, including dental hygienists. This
review explores how access to online health information has influenced clients’
experiences with their dental hygienists. Method: A narrative literature review
of quantitative, qualitative, and mixed-method studies concerning clients’
experiences with online health information and how it has influenced the client–
health care professional relationship was completed. The electronic databases searched were Google ScholarTM, PubMed, and CINAHL. Twentythree studies published between 2005 and 2020 were included. Results and discussion: The majority of clients used the internet to access health
information to be better informed about health issues. Both clients and health care providers had concerns about the legitimacy and accuracy
of various online information sources. Clients faced various communication facilitators and barriers when discussing this information with
their health care provider. A positive response by the health care provider led to an improved client–clinician relationship, whereas a negative
response led to distrust among all parties. Clients would be open to e-health literacy training by their dental hygienists. Conclusion: Clients’
access to online health information can either improve or worsen their experiences and relationships with their dental hygienists, depending on
the response by the dental hygienist when these topics are broached. Dental hygienists should consider taking time to provide e-health literacy
training to clients during consultations.

RÉSUMÉ
Objectif : Étant donné la grande disponibilité d’information en ligne, les prestataires de soins buccodentaires ne sont plus la source principale
d’information sur la santé buccodentaire pour les clients. Ce changement dans la répartition des connaissances a le potentiel de modifier les
expériences et les relations que les clients ont avec leurs prestataires de soins buccodentaires, notamment avec les hygiénistes dentaires. Le
présent examen explore comment l’accès à l’information sur la santé en ligne a influencé les expériences des clients avec leurs hygiénistes
dentaires. Méthode : Une revue narrative de la littérature a été effectuée sur les études quantitatives, qualitatives et à méthodes mixtes relatives
aux expériences des clients en matière d’informations sur la santé en ligne et la façon dont elles ont influencé la relation entre les clients et les
professionnels de la santé. Des recherches ont été menées dans les bases de données électroniques Google ScholarMD, PubMed et CINAHL. Vingttrois études publiées entre 2005 et 2020 ont été retenues. Résultats et discussion : La majorité des clients ont utilisé Internet pour accéder à de
l’information sur la santé afin d’être mieux informés sur les questions de santé. Tant les clients que les prestataires de soins de santé avaient des
préoccupations quant à la légitimité et à l’exactitude des diverses sources d’information en ligne. Les clients ont fait face à divers facilitateurs et
obstacles de communication lorsqu’ils discutent de cette information avec leur prestataire de soins de santé. Une réponse positive du prestataire
de soins de santé a contribué à une amélioration de la relation client–clinicien, alors qu’une réponse négative a semé la méfiance entre les partis.
Les clients seraient réceptifs à obtenir une formation sur la littératie en cybersanté par leurs hygiénistes dentaires. Conclusion : L’accès des clients
à l’information sur la santé en ligne peut soit améliorer ou empirer les expériences ou les relations qu’ils ont avec leurs hygiénistes dentaires, selon
la réponse de l’hygiéniste dentaire lorsque ces sujets sont abordés. Les hygiénistes dentaires devraient songer à prendre le temps de donner une
formation sur la littératie en cybersanté aux clients pendant les consultations.
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INTRODUCTION
The development and growth of the internet has
exponentially expanded society’s ability to share ideas and
knowledge. Increasingly, people are using this source to
access health information and to gain knowledge about
their health conditions.1-8

The option of having easily accessible health
information at one’s fingertips has caused a shift in the
balance of knowledge between health professional and
client.5,9 Health care providers (HCP) are no longer the only
source of health information for their clients, which has
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allowed the traditional one-sided conversation to evolve
into an informed discussion.7,9
As HCPs, dental hygienists need to be cognisant of
both the positive and negative effects of online health
information on clients.5 To best serve their clients, it is
necessary for dental hygienists to be conscious of the
unique expectations and needs of the internet-informed
client. Using this knowledge, dental hygienists can better
adapt to provide clients with effective, tailored care.
State of the literature
Most of the literature that explores how access to online
health information has affected clients’ experiences with
their health providers has focused on the relationship
between clients and their medical doctors. There is a paucity
of research focused specifically on dental hygiene clients’
online habits and their interactions with an oral health
professional. Of the current studies or literature reviews
with a dental focus, each focused more readily on the
clients’ online information-seeking habits or oral health
providers’ perceptions, and less on the clients’ experience
during their dental appointments.10-13 This narrative
literature review aims to explore how access to online
health information has influenced clients’ experiences with
their dental hygienist and discuss how dental hygienists
may adapt to better treat internet-informed clients.
METHODS
For this narrative review, searches of the electronic
databases of Google ScholarTM, PubMed, and CINAHL for
full-text and qualitative studies using the following topics:
online health information, internet-informed patient
or patient experience were undertaken. Only full-text
and peer-reviewed articles were included in the review.
Any study older than 2000, or not published in English,
was excluded. Primary search terms were online health
information, patient experience, internet, dental patient,
dentistry, health communication, online health seeking,
and clinician–patient relationship.
Twenty-three studies fulfilled the eligibility criteria
and were included in the review: 7 quantitative studies,
13 qualitative studies, and 3 mixed-methods studies. All
studies were published between 2005 and 2020.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Why and how do clients use the internet?
An overwhelming theme across the literature confirmed
that clients used the internet to access health information
to be better informed about health issues.2,6,7,10,14-18
Commonly, studies found that clients used this
information as a guide to determine whether or not to
seek professional health care advice, or additionally, to
prepare for the consultation.1,10,14,19-22
Clients also frequently sought online health material
to clarify information after consultations with their health
providers.1,2,7,14,17,21 By expanding their knowledge of their

health conditions through online health information
seeking, clients gained a sense of empowerment over
their conditions.15-17,19
Studies found that many clients used Google® as their
starting point, as opposed to searching specific health
sites.15,18 Overwhelmingly, clients chose to use the internet as
a health information source as they valued the anonymity,
convenience, and quantity of information that the internet
provides with just a click of a button.2,4-6,17,18 While it
was found that clients would prioritize the knowledge of
the HCP, describing it as more trustworthy and reliable,
clients still liked to use online health information as a
supplemental source.2,4,7,14,19
While the majority of the research was based on systemic
health issues, studies have found that these patterns are
also being seen with oral health.10,13,23 Many dental hygiene
clients had also obtained oral health information online.13
Studies have reported that dental clients research specific
topics online such as cosmetic dentistry, gingivitis, tooth
grinding, dental amalgams, and implants, among others.10,23
Concern with online information
Studies commonly reported that clients had concerns
about the credibility and limitations of online sources
of health information.2,4,7,17 Many clients were wary of
health information found on websites where they felt that
companies or people were attempting to sell them products,
or that were sponsored by third parties.2,17 More frequently,
clients expressed concerns over their own e-health literacy
skills to evaluate the accuracy and legitimacy of online
health information.15,19
While oral health providers found online health
resources useful for their personal continuing education,
they also expressed worries over clients misinterpreting
this oral health information and treatment options.23 Oral
health providers were concerned that clients may not fully
understand how the information found may or may not
apply to their own specific needs.23
Clients also frequently reported information
overload when attempting searches online.14,15,17 Some
felt this led to an increase in anxiety after searching
online health information.14
Communication of internet use with clinicians
Several studies found that the majority of clients never
showed or discussed their online findings during
consultations with their HCP.7,14,21 Some clients revealed
they used the online material as a guide to discern what
questions to ask their HCP or to increase their own
confidence in bringing up questions, although they would
not disclose their sources.16,19
Alternatively, when the topic of online health
information was raised, it was equally initiated by HCPs
and clients.21 The majority of clients discussed their online
findings to support their relationship with their HCP, not
to challenge it.7
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HCPs found there was generally a 3-pronged
response when clients initiated the topic of online health
information.3 First, clients would ask a clarification
question to better understand the topic.3 Second, they
would see if this information could be applied to their
situation.3 Third, clients would ask for tests or diagnoses
based on what they had found online.3
Communication facilitators and barriers
The decision of the client to discuss online health
information or not was influenced by multiple factors.
Facilitators included if their HCP listened, acknowledged
their efforts to be more informed, and offered to further the
discussion about the information.3,7 The body language of
the HCP when the topic was first broached was an extremely
important factor in whether or not clients continued this
conversation.7 The HCP initiating the topic and asking open,
unassuming questions to understand the motivations of the
clients was very helpful in making clients feel confident in
discussing their online habits truthfully.3,14
Studies found that clients often experienced barriers to
communicating this online information, such as resistance,
fear of judgement, embarrassment, and lack of time.2,7,14
Clients were often worried about offending their HCP or did
not want to be seen as telling them how to do their jobs.7,14
Additionally, clients did not want to mention sources they
were not confident were credible or information they did
not fully understand.7,14 Once the topic was broached,
any negative reaction from their HCP, such as the HCP
becoming disinterested or pre-emptively discrediting the
information, prevented the client from continuing the
conversation or from bringing up online information in
the future.3,7
Effect on the client–clinician relationship and health
outcomes
The HCP’s reaction to the client’s online seeking habits had a
significant impact on the client–clinician relationship.7,14,20
Generally, the HCP reacted in 1 of 2 ways: either negatively
or with a positive, client-centred approach.1
When online information seeking was introduced,
some HCPs reacted by feeling threatened and defensive.1
Several HCPs experienced anxiety when information
beyond their area of expertise was discussed, which may
have contributed to their defensive, dismissive behaviour.7
Additionally, some oral health providers expressed
frustrations regarding the amount of time needed during
consultations to first break down online misinformation
and then reinform their clients of the correct treatment.23
This negative response by the provider led to feelings of
distrust between both the HCP and the clients, resulting in
a deteriorated relationship.4,7,14,20
Alternatively, a positive, client-centred response from
the HCP led to an improved client–clinician relationship.7
A positive response included if the HCP was sensitive to
and supportive of the client’s needs and took their findings
184
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into consideration in the decision-making process.8 This
client-centred approach, with open, honest, and empathetic
communication between all parties enhanced client
satisfaction with their health care services and increased
clients’ trust in their HCP.3,8,21 Additionally, clients found
their provider more trustworthy when the HCP was honest
about their level of knowledge of the online information.7
Clients did not expect their HCP to know everything, but
instead desired to be engaged in a research partnership
with their HCP.17
Mutual trust in the client–clinician relationship is
important as it can improve the client’s experience
within the health care system and lead to improved
health outcomes.7,8,24,25 When online health information
was discussed with clients, the clients reported improved
satisfaction and recalled medical information more
accurately than when online information was not
discussed.21 Dental hygienists should encourage clients
to be better informed, as well-informed clients are more
compliant and report more satisfaction with health care
services, thus also aiding in improving health outcomes.3
As a profession, where do dental hygienists go from here?
These studies reiterated the importance of dental
hygienists being cognisant of how their communication
styles may act as a barrier to or facilitator for effective
communication and subsequently influence the client’s
experience during the consultation.7,14 If dental hygienists
initiate conversations about online health information with
a positive, client-centred focus, they may remove barriers
clients experience, leading to improved discussions, betterinformed clients, and increased trust between all parties.7,14
Leading positive discussions about online health
information does not always mean agreeing with the
findings or saying “yes” to the proposed tests or diagnoses.26
When a provider disagrees with the information, it is
important to first validate the client’s efforts and show the
client that they are taking the information, and the client,
seriously.26 When providers validated clients’ efforts to be
better informed, clients reported increased satisfaction and
reduced concerns with their providers.26
Dental hygienists can facilitate better communication
during appointments by setting aside time to carefully
evaluate and critique the client’s online health information
and fully answer any questions that the client may have.7
As clients commonly expressed a desire for education on
how to use the internet to find credible information, dental
hygienists should also focus on teaching basic e-health
literacy skills to clients.7,10,14,15,17,20 This training may lead to
greater client satisfaction with dental hygiene services and
potentially improve oral health outcomes.24,25
As many HCPs discussed lack of time as a main barrier
to being able to provide this service, future research is
needed on efficient ways for dental hygienists to provide
this service effectively to their clients within the real-life
constraints of a dental hygiene appointment.7,13,22

Online health information and the client experience

CONCLUSION
This review explored how access to online health
information has influenced clients’ experiences with their
dental hygienist and how dental hygienists can use this
information to best serve the internet-informed client.
The consistent trend in the literature was that clients’
access to online health information either improves or
worsens clients’ experiences and relationships with their
dental hygienist depending on how the dental hygienist
responds to these topics during the consultation.7,14,16,19 A
client-centred response led to an improved client–clinician
relationship, whereas a negative response by the HCP led
to distrust between the HCP and the client and slowly
deteriorated the relationship.7,14,20
This information can be used by practising dental
hygienists to improve their communication techniques
and thus facilitate better discussions with their clients.7
This in turn may lead to more successful client–clinician
relationships, increased trust between all parties, and
potentially to improved health outcomes for dental
hygiene clients.7,14,24,25
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